Well Number: L270

**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**

**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

### MASTER CARD

- **Record by:** J.S.
- **Source of data:** Bowc
- **Date:** 8/70
- **Map:**
- **County:** Harrison
- **Sequential number:** 1
- **Lat. & Long:**
  - **Latitude:** 31° 25' 38" N
  - **Longitude:** 089° 04' 45"
- **Local well number:** 12700CD1507511W
- **Owner or name:** CHEM-FAX INC.
- **Address:** Gport
- **Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
- **Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, F S, Rec, Stock, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal-P F S, Desal-other, Other**
- **Well:** Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed
- **DATA AVAILABLE:** Option
- **Hyd. lab. data:**
- **Qual. water data:**
- **F偶尔 sampling:**
- **Aperture cards:**
- **Log data:**

### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

- **Depth well:** 232 ft
- **Casing type:** Steel
- **Depth cased:** 1212 ft
- **Method:** Drilled: air bored, cable, dug, hyd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, wash.
- **Date Drilled:** 9/70
- **Pump intake setting:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driller</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type of well</th>
<th>Alt. MP</th>
<th>Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water Level</th>
<th>Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 ft above</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality of water data</th>
<th>Accuracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron ppm</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfate ppm</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride ppm</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness ppm</td>
<td>Accuracy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sp. Conduct: 180 K x to the 2nd power
Temp.:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date sampled</th>
<th>Yield (gallons per day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/6/72</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taste, color, etc.: Clear
pH: 6.6

**Well No.** L270

**Punched**

**APR 11 1975**
## HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

### Physiographic Province:
- **Drainage Basin:**
- **Subbasin:**

### Topo of Site:
- **Well Site:**

### Major Aquifer:
- **System:**
- **Series:**
- **Aquifer, formation, group:**
- **Aquifer Thickness:**
- **Length of well open to:**
- **Depth to top of:**

### Minor Aquifer:
- **System:**
- **Series:**
- **Aquifer, formation, group:**
- **Aquifer Thickness:**
- **Length of well open to:**
- **Depth to top of:**
- **Intervals Screened:**

### Depth to Consolidated Rock:

### Depth to basement:

### Surficial Material:
- **Infiltration characteristics:**

### Coefficient:
- **Trans:**
- **Storage:**

### Coefficient of Permeability:
- **Spec cap:**
- **Number of geologic cards:**

### Additional Information:
- **Well No.:**
- **Latitude-longitude:**
- **Section:**
- **Subbasin:**
- **Drainage Basin:**
- **Physiographic Province:**
- **Topo of Site:**
- **Well Site:**

---

**GPO 937-142**